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New Castle—Peter Shoaf, 

Sycamore street, has 

ter from his son, Vincent Shoaf, 

308th sigunl battalion, In which is 

inclosed a copy of a commendation 

or citation he recelved for 

in action in rebuilding a 

Hine under tire, 

Conuelisville~Only 

the door of thelr 

saved the lives of 

Smiih, 

caping 

Nel 

smoke and 

and 

Harrisburg 

department of 

poses of administration and a 

of the water resources of 

purpose. of formulating policies of 

water conservation fore de- 

yelopent, are provided in two 

fmtroduced in the house by C. J. Good: 

forgzh, chairman of the t 

Cop nite 

Harrisburg 

township road 
provided for in 

Asscomblyman Phill’ 

Phill ps 

sor 
construction and 

done on township hig 

Harrisburg The county 

system 

highway 

Phillips, 

his 

the 

license red 

whole number: of mile 

fn each county.” The 

not approved this provision 

Harrisburg 

state health 

ete 

the comm 

priation _o 

bill presen 

of HX 

received a let 

heroism 

telephone 

that 

bedroom was closed 

Mr. and Mes, W, A. 

were badly barned In es. 

from their home, 

Hving near 

flames on th 

tl Fox the act 

who 

burning 

noticed the 

lower. floors 

alarm 

ghbeors 

1 

immedintely gave the 

Reorganization of the 

the pur- 

survey 

forestry flor 

the state for 

and siry 

ronse forestry 

The abolill { the 

supervis ystem is 

a hill introduced by 

substitutes a 

wlio would have full 

inainten 

hways 

has the approval of 

department 

however, ha 

measures a provisi 

counties one-four 

wipts “in 

lepnrts depart 

Establishmer 

insu 

investigati 

O25. 0000 

Mir 

wire. The phaglon 

nea i 
bi gislation 

Yezislatur 

comn 

erg NSN, 

Harrisburg 

cite, 
presen 

Hie 

000 

comes 

the 1 

The 

tn 

of 

cont 

hinld, pasto 

hurch, of We 

fixed Carbon 

the S110.000 

formed chu: 

nid 

at $1761 

Marva 

term, 

war.atpe 

fined 

since. Mrs 

Mrs. . A. B.C 

Mrs, Pearl 

tary: Mrs 

sponding secretary, 

Dice, 

ns le 

arganizaiion 

dent eve 

and 

presidents 

pres 

lors ILENE Are 

B. Hipple, 

John 4G, Der 

and Mrs 

vice 

recording sect 

ger, fnrre 

treasurer 

Four 

tired marr 

nt the courthouse red 

eonrse, none will make any chatige in 

name after the ceremony is performed 

Miss Fannle It Byler will marry El 

M. Byler, and Miss Rena R. Byler will 

marry John D. Byler. The girls are 

sigtors, but are not relatives of the 

bridegroom tobe, 

New Castle~Final reports of the 
roll-call Red Cross drive In Lawrenee 

county show that 41.320 members were 

enrolled In the county. 

Northumberland. Borough 
adopted a resolution alleging that the 
Northumberland Water company Is 
not living up to an order of last sum. 

mer requiring an adequate water sory 

fee in Northumberland, 
Blain~Arrangements for a series 

of night education lectures for farm. 
ers of Perry county has been arrang 
ed to be held under the auspices of 
the agricultural department of the 
Plain Yoentipnal school, 

yet LE 

SRme name sec page Hoehses 

ently, and, of 

council 

8 

| study 
tion reported in favar of a steel struc. 

! contract 

| The lowest bid for the bridaw Is $114,- 

bills | 
{ out badly 

sons of the | 

  

oom 

New Castle Civil engineers sng: 

ed by the county commissioners to 

the Mill street bridge proposi- 

ture as against 0 conerete span. The 

will probably Le awarded 

G00. The bridge will be 218 feel loag 

{ and will replace a sirneture coudema- 

od several years ago. 

Uniontown.—~Because she refused to 

arise from her bed and prepare mid- 

night lunches for her husband when 

he came in, Mrs. Albert Bursworth, 

of Ohloplye, alleges that he beat her 

to such extent that she was forced to 

leave home. Her petition for an 

divorce was granted, 

The first 

years in 

during 

stole 0 

her 

absolute 

theft in 

Hazleton 

night, 

with 

of 

horse 

the 

the 

Hazleton, 

un number of 

region oceurred 

when some onc slowed, 

and bridle, 

Jacobs, a 

from the barn 

Drums 

saddle 

Edward farmer 

Citizens of Slatington 

ol 

‘ outskiris of the 

Niatington., 

have acquired an 

park on the 

which will be fitted 

recres 

fon oo 

town, 

wan clpad 

anoral to 

Wr, 

nj as u 

grounds as a wm 

200 soldiers 

tion 

the borough's hye 

Mi: aryveiite Influenza has broke 

again ju the Blain 

Sut Six territories Whale fnmnilies 

been stricken 

anid farm 

iddlen 

difficuliy In ecuring help to 

nail 

of six and seven lu 

in oa of 

ers, ill with ti 

ve 

nulber 

Having 

ol ihe 

i 

New 

County 

hing i 

1 e HH Poser hieels t fo aie 

API 

Inrge | 

  raens to General Pershing 

Eean, of Pitt 

Nesqu haning Michael “1 

and Frank Knick, twe 

Were seve burned 

gts af 

gh Cond 

re. Four 

similarly 

y RW shurgh 

rely through 

the No 

sand Nas 

nlasion af 

an com 

Mr 

Bi 

YOURS ag 

burned 

No-=Twiee rn todd 

tis of the war deps 

members | 

lead 

{ ties for sp 

Multi : 

tment, § 

  

Coming Silks Cast 
Their Shimmer Before 
  

  
  

  

We shail ha 

ran after 

Waves 

glirnnee Finis 

some of glorious prod 

There 

novel 

of looms set to new tasks 

nre wonderful silks among the 

ing; ted-lookd 

rics of familiar iltke w oven 

i amazin 

Pp rinted 

wBONLON 

BE 
HE ——— 

ih 

i eve 
i art 

i ont 

wiser 

Mayor 

appoinied 
sii POT YORE 

i 
f weleome when commitiee o 

soldier ir 
He Inlee © 

1. Reppert, John Lynch, Joseph 

Harry Whye!, Charles Len 

Dr. WW. Hamilton Sp «anid M 

AL Fry fo De KNown As “the faryor's 
ommittee The commi 

powered to make is pia 
“hovs' wh 

“ayeite conpty ¢ boys oo 

ter thelr hones vii peneeed 

Ro 

senbanm, 

hinrt, 

“8 

awn % for the 

reception of the re 

Urn. 

New Ca 

misgioners have awarded the contract 

for erection of a new steel bridge over 

the Neshannock river to F. 5 WH 

‘On, S110800, The work will be 

40 thoy 

$f je, Law rende counts com 

for 

started at once, 

avid i 

Seurs ia 

Chambershurg 

Herger, after forty 

goods business here, hing retired 

Stroudsburg ~ Monroe county, which 

hang a dry sepresentative at Harris 

burg did not have a prisoner in ile 

Jail in 1918, according lor figures giv. 

en ont by the connty anditors 

Reading The Berks Comnly Agri. 

cultural society fixed the dates of the 

Heading fale for Sepfember 105.20, 

Blizabetitown. This borough line 

enlled a meeting of citlaens to plan 

for the erection of a community house 

to the memory of the local boys whe 

died in rance 

Solon 

the dry 

i folor desired or mateh 

| wolled 

  

time 

Orel 
whi 

Y vhite, 

Women 

ter thei TA douseg turn them 

after unnumbered 

frat 

according 

good 

wnshings, 

color nnd 

their fancy. 

The 

nu 

into ane 

to 

varions me urers of dyes 

haw placed on market many 

that n used for tinting by 

ing with Colored crepe papers, 

soaked in water, vield several lovely 

tints, Dut one may get almost any 

any hue by us 

nsoline as a tint. 

the colors 

my be mix. 

whiter 

ing tube paints 

ing medium 

The washing 

sheer fabrics is simply a 

handling them gently. 

suds of water and white soap and dip 
the Blouse repeatedly In this, squeen- 

ing the solled portions in the hand or 

rubbing them very gently. 

wash through a second suds 

and rinse In clear, tepid water. Do 
not twist or wring to dry. but lay In 

n towel 1 run through a wringer, 

Do not al'o@ to dry before ironing, but 
fold In a térkish towel for awhile 

and iron while damp. Tae a moder. 
ately hot fron and iron on the wrong 

site, stretching the material fo its 
proper shape-—otherwise it will <hrink. 
Do not allow any part of the waist 
to become dry before Ironing. If it 
f¢ necessary to iron part of a crepe or 
silk waist on the right side, owing to 
the way in which it is made, place n 

thin muslin between the fron and the 
fahrie. 

When n erepe waist Ix to be tinted it 
ts first washed and rinsed. After that 
it i= rinsed in n water to which color 
has been added. This color can be 
bonght in drug stores and sometimes 
in other shops, For pink very pretty 

and g 

other 

of 

and 

matter 
of erepe 

‘tints can he got from red tissue paper, 
and Jovely yellow hues are obtained in 

Make a warm | 

It much | 

prac 
r pret 

mboddies some 

n 11s makeup. 

ard the 

Rows of long 

ranged In 

the skirt, beg 

three, uppermost 
OUD ul i 

A ——————- —— Sy 
on oot, O 

[ECONOMY CORNER 
——— 

to nnn. 

Dainty Quilts. 
old dancing frocks 

n pastel sha 

quilts for. the bon 

charming quilt of this kind 

: wolved from a enst-oflf evening 

cont of pale pink «lk in oa 

glory shade nd a 

frock of rose flo 
ee 

atin i jew 

ry ainty 

ne 

dance 

Pussy wile 

wns fone in 

pilks cat In 

joined 

discarded 
wereld white 

etn. The pattern 

ks, flowered and plain : 

triangles, und t} 

ews 

io 

we blocks 

strips of pink 

Hned with plain thin silk with a sheet 

{of cotton wadding | tuid between 

satin 

Veiled Shoulders. 

Uresg of one even 

tis made high in the back and low in 

i the front, as it Is now considered more 

becoming to vell the shoulders, The 

girdle of sapphires gives the finishing 
touch of richness, Such a design 

would be effective IT carried out in on 
white satin with an overdress of black 

lace and a girdle of jet. 

Furs and Velvets, 
Taupe velvet is popular, beenuse it 

ig ®o soft in shad® and so lovely with 
moleskin, Moleskin or beaver' com 
bhines perfectly with shades of taupe. 
Frralne is nacd with best effect on 
Black velvet, though this eolor is 

beautifully combined with  kolinsky 
on accoint of the black markings 

which run thruugh the brown halrs, 

The oven ing model 

a 

Hat of Black eatin, 
An meni bat Ion Napoleonle 

model of black satin, the entire shape   covered with an allover pattern of 
embroidery done In gold thread, 

  
  

{ rang 

| seek 

i thing 

| tion op the 
very | 

al £ 

First | 
| tion caused her to go f 

bottom | 
the 

five § 

| ene 

ia dally, 

| must 

morning | 
| Then suddenly, ny 

' 
i | nowhere into 

loomed © 

hy | 

ribhon, It was ! 
} he 

| only co 

  

  

Kidnaper 
> era 

By MILDRED WHITE     
  

(Copyright, 1919, by Western Newspaper Usion.) 

Peggy came down the terraced steps 

from her sister's bungalow and looked 

wistfully up and down the street. 

Here were the trees all crimson and 

gold, her jong summer visit coming to 

nu close, and this glorious afternoon 

free, with no amusement in store. 

Peggy's wide eyes seeming not 

find that for which they sought, 

wandered aimlessly up the broad road. 

Near its top stood a great house be 

hind stone garden wall. Peggy had 

always admired this wall, the trees 

dropped over it so protectingly, and 

there were glimpses of flower-bordered 

paths within. 

Today, on the walk before the 

stood a baby carriage, and smiling en- 

chautingly from beneath the earriage 

hood was a dimpling love of a baby. 

“You darling!” Peggy responded to 

the smile, while the baby put forth a 

chubby hand with an evident Invitation 

for its clasping. 

“You friendly 

exclaimed 

GOO" 

to 

house, 

little thing!” Peggy 

answered the baby 

No attendant was in ight:  fobably 

the child's mother had left it while 

she stopped at the great house, Peggy 
decided to visit with the anti 

her returs. 

Gratefully 

fforts to 

the 

entertain 

out at its 

with the tiny 

a-boos bet 

Hittle one forth 

The girl’ 

tricks 

put 

droll 

skirt of its 

peek. 

But no mother wa 

Loath to le 

Peggy 

ween chubby 

§ forthcoming 

the adora 

made a trip of ins 

flower i 

The baby's 

ave 

Sordered path Tf I 
Insty at he ers 

farther 

front-door bell i 

upon 
the great house 

“wg : 

finces, this glor OUR 

Was vacat 

fiurse 

indig: “had 

the babs 

must 

toy 

passed her s 

In her own 

gay, he 

Pegey 

man. 

Th I 
fran fire 

noes 

0 he 

this “ni 

anit 

Year, 

until reco 

an aston 

hin 

ter her sister's int 

passed on his rontenfed 

fend eager for a Me 

rodnet 

distant bow, 

go home! 

* reminded the babs 

glanced 
EO pe 

Peggy 

had gone 

about 

farther than she 

wirently “ont 

he here,” a nn’ 

p hefore her 

sald Tom Price 

then she ia ughed 

known that it 

“This = 

wi 

in snr i prise 

she knew, 

of the 

“How de do?” 
Peggy 

“1 might have 

you.” 
mer 

The nice 

faction. 

“Coalidn't be too often 

he remarked pleasantly, 

you get the baby? 

“Oh 1” she murmured ; 

atlize it, but 1 guess 

him.” 

“Revere penalty for that” 
Price, and his eves fwinkled, 

“It is really serions” Peggy protest 
ed. "1 have been most thoughtless, 
Perhaps some distracted mother is now 
wringing Ber hands over his absence, 

fle was so captivating, you see, 1 just 

kept pushing him on from before the 
ble stone house, where 1 found him. 

“The bouse Ix at the top of the BIN 
I must get him back directly” 

Breathlessly she swung the earciage 
about, The nice man took hold of the 
handie. 

“Let me help yon” he suggested; “if 
the police are on your trafl, I may be 
able to help you out. I'm protiy well 
known around here” 

Silently Pegry accepted his ald, The 
baby ‘aughing into their faces, they 
made thelr way back down the road. 

stared, 

she said, aboot 

had nod met.’ 

man's grin expressed satis 

where 

to suit me” 

Ix Q 

said Tom 

  | from 

i low, 

| ques 
she | 

{ the en 

{ stone 

| away quite some 

{quests for Finis, 

hgure | 

i crease in 

wonld | 

the | 
| what may 

| Mr the fiber 

“Waere did i J 

| export lioonsex hag been put on a dif 

“1 did not re ! ferent 

kKiduaped | 

| terfering with the wenving of cloth for 

  

“Lot me see,” sald the man matter 
of-factly, “the first time | saw you was 

on your college campus.” 
“Yen” nodded the girl 
“And the second, crossing a busy 

city street?’ 

Peggy agreed, 

“Then there was a time when you 

cama glowing through the door of the 

rallrond train—"' 

“Glowing?” smiled Peggy 

“You looked that way to 

the nice man; “lke a vivi 

dreary place” 

“Thank you,’ 

ly. 

“And 

the 

me,” sald 

d flower In a 

* answered Peggy prim. 

this" 

time 

on. “is 

you aws:= 

when you 

fe! 
The 

the man 

I have 

your winter's 

not 

went 

only geen 

veranda, 

aecompanied by the 

Your fiance, I suppose?” 

tion was extremely casual, 

“My young 
Tom Price took his hig hands 

handie 

were spe 

brother.” Pegzy replied. 

from 

stood stil) 

“Your * he Ia 

this time I've Deen 

rom falling in love 

fellows girl” 

“Yon have no right 

like that 

immeslinty 

ferred to the nea 

rringe 

her, 

and 

before brother | 
mented: * ’ ail 1; “and al i 

trying to keep f 

with another 

to 

Peggy began severely 
anxiety 

roaess of a surrou 

me 

but 

trans 

nding 

to speak 

iy her wns 

wall 

“This is 

“where 1 

the pl 

took the bal 

time 

ace, hispered, 
I've been 

7 you 

walking 1 m the 

front door? f his hould hap 

pen to he 

“ Just 

mind 

you 

door 5 
fs fos 

Peggy or proted tor's 

with him upon the 
guilty, 

ce man 

, she 

“Why 

«lw 

for 

a 

Sto Confident That 
| n = 

Will Soon De 

Wiped Out. 

rk Raigers 

Skulking Enemy 
tirely 

wu 

driv 

the 

d at 

Coyle 

Control Jute Trade. 
retood that the English 

keep control of the 

the nett season, and 

facilis 

cport of yarns and cloth, 
with 

the home 

wines 10 give greaier 

deal Hberalls re 

ete, for 

market 
Meantime the surprisingly b 

the price of raw 

mad all guotntions 

There being only one seller 

now, 

WmYY in 

materiale 

morning 

in Russia 
the government has had ta pay 

be called an exorbitant rate 

has 

Changes are also rapidly developing 
Mm integosds trading arrangements 

The granting of grading permits and 

footing. More encouragement 
will be accorded to the shipment of 

yarns until it is found that this is in. 

home outlets, 

White Whale in the Yukon, 
Deputy Marshal J. C. Wood of Pain 

banks, Alaska. is suthovity for the 
story that a white whale has made ite 
appearance in the Yokon siver oppe 
site the mouth of the Tansna river. 
He nothoed the mammal on his recent 
trip up from Ruby. The deputy srs 
that propirations are now Heing made 
for the capture of the whale as soem 

| ne the river freeses up a Nitle more. 
The whale wax headed for some plave 
on the Upper Yukon, but the joe run 
phi it getting any further thats 
Tanana, : 
blow awd has been 
of residents of 
«Alaska Cltizen,  


